
BANK OF

COURTESY.
Everything ne can consHtntly do tor

our depositor we do do.

Brffflit reception rooit, polite official,
accommodating attention to or and

rich alike.
Wo want the accounts of men, women

and children who want to sae monrj.
Wo piy 3 per cent, compound Intend

to our dfponltorn filad to talk matter

oer with those who think ol opening

account?.

Dime Deposit and

Discount Dank
Chai. hi Pont Ilreck, 1'irsldent

II C! Dimlwin, Cifhii

TUB MODERS llAKDWAKF. SrOR

"THE

ALASKA"
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has never been
equalled. It ex-cel- ls

all other le- -

frlgerators for the preser-

vation of peiishable food,
nnd economy in the con-

sumption of ice.

Zinc Lined
All inteilor surfaces nio

caiefully lined with the
best polished zlnc,no wooden
parts coming in contact with
ice or food.

Foote & Shea Co.
U9 N. Washington Ave
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The People's Shoe Store.

WHEN YOU
IT

advertised here, rest assured it is of the
best sort, or it would not find a place on
our !holcB. We always advertise facts
concerning our cood.

This

la
Here&v T1;"

Sample
" KjaJ Sample

Valua. Value.

7SC 5OO Pairs
rien's Shoes7 5c.

Ijco or congress. Sizes 6 to 11.

We sell our neighbors and fr'eii'ls.
why not our

iiiuuijomsxnpiijf.
O 330 Lacka. Ave.cocov

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist,
131 Wyomlnc avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Jtesldence, 1760 Sanderson
revenue Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
"THE"

aundry.
joS Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Mrs. 1). N. Oallcn and daughter, Kstclle, ol
likes Harre, are the (runts of Mi and Mis. s

L. Oallen.
William G. Nclmcj, George Smalliidfre, John

Cole and William Ellis Balled from New ik on
Saturday for a six weeks.' lslt to Kngland

John It. Troeh, accompanied h his wife, lcaes
today for Milwaukee to attend the annual con-

tention of the Brotherhood of ixicomotlcc Kngl
neers.

William Conwell, one of the cddt eniplojen
of the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western coin
pany in this city, has letlred from service as
foieinan In the machine shop on account of fill-in- s

health.
Chief of Tolicc Vrank Rouling left for t

Sjaturdaj night and will attend the eon
ventlons of chiefs Of police of the leading cities
of the countrj, which will be held there this
week. There will be about 200 of the heads of
police departments present.

FUN FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

Forepnugh and Sells. Brothers' Show
Will Be Here Thursday.

A big ctowd of happy children Is In
itself a tight well worth going a long

to see, and will be sesn at Scran-
ton, on Thursday, May 10, If the un-

usual efforts made by the mnirigemsnt
Df the Adam Forepnugh nnd Sells
Brothers' Amei lea's greatest rhows
consolidated to delight the little folks
bring forth merited fruit.

Such a playgiound for the pioduc-tlo- n

of faliyland spectacles, clown tni-nlva- ls

and animal performance! as Is
iffoided by this Immense aggregation
hippodrome arena, three circus rings,
two elevated stages, nnd aerial annex
was never befoie devised, Its origina-
tors may Justly claim to have added
a most captivating Cliililicn's dy to
the calendar of cntei talnmcnt, and one
which even the chlldten of a lniger
growth can most heaitlly approve of
and enjoy.

THE BIO STREET FAIR.

It Will Be One of the Most Interest-
ing of Recent Events.

The monister street fair and Indus-
trial exposition, under the auspices of
the Scranton lodge, No, 123, Benevolent
Protective Order, of Elks, andlho
Frank C. Bostock Midway CarSTval
company.wlll be opened on the grounds
bounded by Washington avenue, Ash
(trect, Fov?lw stieet and Penn avenue,

on Monday, May 21, and will continue
till the clone of tho week, Saturday,
May 26.

Tho Bostock company hns 400 regu-
lar employes on Its pay roll, and It
takes twenty-ni- x ais, each of wlilrli
In sixty feet long, to cany tho ani-
mals and patnphctnatla belonging to
the organization. The company will
present a collection of attractions

Blmllar to those 'seen on the Mid-

way l'lalsance at the World's Fair In
Chicago.

Booths for cxhlbltots will be elected
on ouch side of the Industrial streets.
Manufacturers and wholesale nnd ie-ta- ll

grocciymen are lnvltedto exhibit
their productions and goods

John Power O'Connor, of the Truth,
has been appointed official reporter of
the fair and exposition. His headquar-tei- s

will be at 125 I'enti avenue, and
he will be glad to furnish all the news
he can to his brother Journalists.

HEARING IN COAL ROAD CASE.

Arguments on the "Parallel" Ques-

tion Made In Harrisburg.
Arguments In the nuo warranto ense

brought by the Urle Hallroad company
against tho Uric and Wyoming Valley
Railroad company, to prevent the lat-
ter company from constiuctlng a line
between Haw ley and Lackawaxen.wert'
heard In the Dauphin county court at
Ilarrlsbutg, Satutdny, befoie Judges
Slmonton and Wrist.

The Eric's contention Is that the pio-pose- d

new btaneh Is to be built In vio-

lation of law, as It Is designed to paral-
lel the IJile's line The contemplated
branch Is to be the connecting link be-

tween the Krle nnd Wyoming and
Del.iwaie Valley and Kingston

roads The line, It is alleged, It wllV
paiallel Is the section of the Kile and
Wyoming road the Urlo company Is
using under a twenty-liv- e jenr leas.!,
that has yet seeial years to run.

The Kile company was leptesented
at the heating by Major Hverett War-te- n,

of this city; John O. Johnson, of
Philadelphia, Kobeit Snodgrass and
Ionian 1). CJelbcrt, of Hartlshurg-- . The
defendant company's attorneys wore
James II Toney, of this citv:

Thomas (t. Shearman, of New-Yor-

and Senator S J. M. McCmell,
of llaulsburg.

PRISON LABOR EXPERIMENT.

Roadmaking and Carpet Weaving to
Begin at Once.

Tho experiment of employing tho
county jail pilsoneis on the toads will
be made tomorrow. Two gangs of
twelve men each will be sent out under
guard to the West mountain end of
Jackson stieet and set to woik repair-
ing the toadbed of that dilapidated
turnpike.

This was decided upon Saturday at
a meeting of the prison board, nt which
there were present Judge Archibald,
Acting Sheriff Ryan and County Com-
missioners Morris, Penman and Dur-kl- n.

A report was ieceied from
Supervisor A. B. Dunning, outlining-hi-

plans nnd making appropriate sug-
gestions.

He advised, among other things, that
tho prisoners be treated as ordinary
men at work, as far as It is possible
to do so, giving them to understand
that good behavior will be recognized
and rewatded accordingly, also, that
the entire scheme Is pioposed for their
health and morals, as well as for
making them useful to thii county.

Warden Slmpon will select the men
who are to compose the work-gan- g,

and provide for their tiansportatlon to
and from work.

It was also lepoited to the boaid
that the three weaving looms are In
place and toady to be operated Super-
intendent Kennedy was Instructed to
put them In opeiatlon as soon as pos-
sible.

FORTY HOURS' DEVOTIONS.

They Began Yesterday Morning at
St. Peter's Cathedral.

The forty hours' devotions began
yesterday morning at St. Petet's cathe-
dral at the 10.30 o'clock mass, which
was celebtated by the Rev. Miles J.
McManus. Rev. D. J. MacGoldilck was
deacon and Rev. P. J. Gough, n.

Bishop Hoban occupied his
thione while the mass was being cele-
brated.

In the evening at 7.30 thcie was a
sermon by Rev. P. J. Gough, one of
the most scholarly pilests of the dio-
cese. His remarks wetc mainly In the
nature of an explanation of the mean-
ing of the forty houis' devotions nnd
the history of the blessed sac lament.
After the sermon there was benedic-
tion of the blessed saci anient

The period of devotions will conclude
Wednesday morning. On this, Tues-
day and Wednesday mornings theie
will bo masses at 5, C, 7 and 8 o'clock,
the last a high mass. Tonight at 7.30
theie will be a sermon by Rev. Miles
J. McManus, followed by benediction of
the blessed sacrament.

FIRE WARDENS MUST ACT.

State Forestry Commission Can Do
Nothing to Check Forest Fires.
Chief Clerk Conklln, of the State

Forestry commission, says tho unusual
numbei of forest flies raging thiough-ou- t

Pennsylvania this spring Is the
lesult of the general lack of the cus-toma-

spring lalns and the conse.
quent dryness of the uudeigiowth of
the forests. The giowth of leaves on
the tiees has been very backward, and
the conditions have been favorable to
n spiead of forest (lies.

There are no steps that can be taken
bv the Foiestry commission in the
direction of fighting the fires, except
thinugh the fire wardens of the var-
ious townuhlps and tho county com-
missioners, who me vested under the
law with the tesponslbillty of pie-ventl-

Mie spread of the destiuctlve
flames

NEW FOUNDLING HOME.

Possession Taken of the Completed
Portion.

St. Joseph's society has lately moved
from Its old qunrters on Adams ave-
nuo Into the new Foundling home now
being erected on Richmond avenue,
between Adams and Jeffct son avenues.
Tho main structure Is finished, but
the wings nte not yet completed.

When finished tho building will be
150x75 feet In slzo and will present .v

most handEome appearance. It ad-Joi-

the Home for the Filendless.
Theie are six sisters now In charge.

Scranton Gas and Water Co. Bonds,
for sale. R K. Coinegys, Dime Bldg.

Smoke The Pccono, 5e. cigar.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
lias been used for over FIFTY YEARS by

MILLIONS of MOlllKIlb for their CI1ILIJIU..N
WHILE TK1.THINU. with I'LHFLOT &UtChS
It BOOTlltH the CHILD. SOFTENS the UUM3,
ALLANS all I'.MNi CUJIES WIND COLIC, and
ts tho best remedy for Df.UlRHOEA. Said by
Druggists in every part ol the world. Ue sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take uo other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a
bottle.
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WIDE OPEN SUNDAY

SAME AS BEFORE

SALOON KEEPERS NOT MUCH

AFRAID OF CRUSADERS.

Tribune Reporter Describes a Tour
of the Central City Bar Rooms
Mado Yesterday Afternoon Rep-

resentatives of tho Men's Union
Wcrn About the City Yesterday
and' Told Saloon Keepers to Close

or Look Out for Trouble Eleven
More- Warrants Issued.

It was predicted during the week
that yesterday would be a ery drv
Sunday In Scranton, but It was far
from that. 4

No man with u thirst, no matter how
robust It was, had any difficulty In
extinguishing It. At very few of the
places In tin central city was the pre-
caution taken of Statloning-a guard at
the side door. It was open to all com-
ers and the contents of the bar was
at the disposal of the caller If ho had
the price.

There nio thtee saloons In the cen-ti- nt

patt of tho city that are closed
tight every Sunday, and the propil-ctor- s

of these places did not depart
ftom their usual custom jesterday

As a result of last week's crusade
Iheh number was Increased by one
jesterdny. A pi eminent restauiant
keeper had his bar closed, though he
served meal" nnd lunches to all corn-
els, liven with meals he lefuscd to
seiM- - beer or liquois.
UKPOUTKIt IMAKKS THII HOUNDS.

Dining tho afternoon hours a Trib-
une lepoiter made the lounds of tlu
moie momlncnt vUmms of the central
city and found them all doing a heavy
business. in .1 few Instances beer was
ladled out under the name of ginger
alo nnd Weiss beer, but usually even
that slight subtcifuge was not icsorel
to by the .saloon men. One of the
Places Uslted was that of a man

last week, who Is now under
bail Ills place was thionged, and the
Inukeepets weie kept on a run wall-
ing on tho thlisty multitude.

Itepiesentatlves of the Men's union
of Gicen Ridge weie about tho city
yestpidny for tho puipose of ascertain
ing the way In which the law was
being obsetved. Some of these went
out secietly and some openly The lat-
ter went Into all the saloons which
weie open, and told the prortiletors to
close or look out for squalls. The r-
equest was heeded for a time by neatly
all of the saloonkeepeis, but they al-
most Invailably opened again after a
time.

Last night the icpresentntives of the
union prepaied a statement, gling th"
name of each dilnklntr place vlslte i
and the condition of affair- - that they
found there. It ceitalnly goes to prop
that the crusade has not as yet scaipj
the liquor dealers very badly.

ADDITIONAL WARRANTS
The additional wat rants sworn out

Filday were served Saturday from Ai-
de! man Howe's office The parties and
charges were ns follows:

Ilndget Cooke, c28 Mineral street. Selling
without a license.

ltlchard Zuleder, 1)2) Pittston acmie. elllng
on Sunday.

CluUt Fickus, 720 Cedar .icnue. S Iling on
Sundaj .

J. .1. Mangan, 401 Mono avenue. Stlling on
undaj .
Mary Gall, 101 Cedar aiciiu". Silling on v

.tunes . lie i u. (Tut i;non ,ticit. Selling
without a license.

Mar) Mollov, h07 Caponse flHiiuc. Selling
without a licence.

Isaac lans Main avenue and Wctt I.aekv
wanna menac Selling on Sundis.

Benjamin rnoitz, 711 Scranton street, Selling
without a license.

dam Winner, 7t FitUton atriuie, belling
without a license

It Is understood that more wai rants
will be served today, but the details
cannot be learned as the agents of
the ciusaders do not consider It ad-
visable to give out any Information
concerning their future movements.

MISS WHITMORE'S TUNERAL.

Seivices Conducted at the Residence
by Rev. Dr. Robinson.

The funeial of the Inte Miss Bessie
O. Whltmore took place yesterday af-
ternoon Horn the family residence, at
609 Madison avenue. Services were
conducted at the home at 2 o'clock,
by Rev, Dr. Robinson, of the Second
1're.sbyteilun chuich.

He made a few appropriate lemaiks
icgaidlng the fine character and no-
ble life led by the deceased, and sev-ei- al

selections weie lendeied by a
quaitette Mom the choir of tho Sec-
ond Piesbyteilan chuich, led by Di-

rector J M, Chance.
A laige number of floral offeilngs

were silent tokens of the esteem and
regai d of the lelatlves and fl lends of
Miss Whitmoie. Piominent among
the iloial offerings was a handsome
bouquet from pupils of No. 27 school,
where she was one of the teachers,
and another ftom the teachers of the
school. Interment was pilvate, and
was made at the Dunmoie cemetery,
in the family plot The pallbeaiers
weie Albert G Ives, Fred W. Stillwell,
Mai snail Hvultt. Walter Gunster,
Herbert B Cox and William Hanley.

25,000 Five Per Cent. Bonds,
tor sale. It H. Comegys, Dime Bldg.

Smoke The Poeono, Ec. cigar.

Jersey
Eggs. . .

From Stillwater, N. J., are
perfectly fresh. All small
eggs are rejected. Fancy
White Leghorn and Ply-
mouth Rock at 16c per dozen.
14c in 30 dozen crates.

Fancy Strawberries, 15c,
18c and 20c per quait.

Coursen's Breakfast Java
and Mocha at 25c per lb.

Coursen's Triple Blend at
32c per lb.

Finest Old Mandheling
Java at 40c per lb. Roasted
fresh daily.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

DICKERT TO MAKE ANSWER.

The One Question Remaining Unset-
tled in the Poor Board Case.

AneWcr will be made Noday by At-

torney John F. Scrngg, for Poor Di-

rector F. I j. Dlckert, to the quo wr-lant- o

brought by John J. Murphy,
to secure the "South wind" s?at on
the poor boatd.

The only question lemaiulng to be
settled Is whether or not Mr, Mur-
phy's election In !!! was a legal pos-
sibility. Judge Kdwnrds has decided
and tho supreme court affirmed that
It Is for the people to elect nnd not
for tho president Judge to appoint.
Judge Kdwnrds, furthermore, gave It
ns his opinion that 1859 seemed to be
tho proper year In which to hold an
election.

Tho respondent will say In his an-
swer thai while all this may be true,
Mr. Murphy was not legally elected,
as It Is Impossible to hold an election
In the old South ward, tho election
machinery having been deMroyed. Tho
answer will aver that new territory
has been added to the South Side
wards, which, generally speaking, com-
prise the old South ward, and other
territory taken out of It.

Mr. Murphy holds that as he had no
opposition and received votes In all
of the South Side wprds, ho must nec-
essarily have received nt least one
legal oto and consequently a --.valid
election occurred

The matter will In nil probability
be settled finally at the next term of
aiguinent coutt.

ABOUT MISFIT MARRIAGES

Sermon of Rev. R. F. Y. Pierce Last
Night in the Penn Avenue

Baptist Church.

Rev. R. F. Y. Pierce, V. D., p.wtor of
the Penn Avenuo Baptist church,
pleached a forcible senium last even-
ing before a large congiegr.tlon, tak-
ing as his theme, "Unequally Tnk"d
Together, or Misfit Muulages." IIo
found his text In the Second Hnistlc
to tho Corinthians, lMt: "Be ye not
unequally yoked together with unbe-
lievers." Among the many excellent
things he said weie:

"Paul says that the cnuieh of today
mufat not fotm unholy alliances. He
says that good and evil cannot be uni-
ted and that the people of !od must
live apart from tho world. A"ou can't
pick up coal without being soited, ou
can't toy with sin without hiving your
life blighted There are soni" hrppy
homes where husbands and wives arc
not of one lellgious faith, but there aie
thousands of other homes that are un-hap-

and In which there a.e thous-
and? of bleeding hearts It young peo-
ple only thought before thev stand at
the altar rail together, If they only
thought of the tremendous conse-
quences, there would be less mapiage.s
between the believer and unbeliever.

"1 do not marry all the couples who
come before me, and I hope none of
you will eer come unless God has
bound our hearts with eternal loe
and affection. The unity of those of
different forms of Christian worship
is also a bad thing. The wife claims
that her church Is the light one; the
husband claims that his Is, disputes
ailse, discord comes and families are
dliupted.

"Some people flippantly say that
marriage Is a lotteiy. Mairlage Is not
a lottery and the man and woman
who start out with this view In mind
will wind up sooner or later In the
dhoiee couit. Mairlage Is a God or-

dained Institution and should be the
culmination of a deliberate choice and
a wise selection.

"There should be a complete yield-
ing of hearts and a sut rendering of
life to life. This is what makes the
true marilage ceremony beautiful.
Marriage always reveals faults, for In
courting man) defects are hidden. The
true man or woman should not say,
however, that ho or she has been dis-
appointed and then drift away. There
aie Intellectual mltfits In married life.
The husband may be well educated,
and the wife not so well, and one looks
dow n upon the other.

"I would bay to cveiy young woman,
don't marry n man of some other re-

ligious belief than your own unless you
believe before God that you are or-

dained to do It. Be suie you think
ulike as well as love alike. I would
say to every young woman. Don't
many n man to lefonn him, unless
theie Is manhood and character In him
to reform. I would tell oung men not
to mairy 'or beauty alone, for If they
do, mairlage will Indeed prove to be a
lottety nnd the ticket diawn will be
oftentimes a blank. Finally I would
say to all young people contemplating
mairlngp' Don't marry until you thor-
oughly understand each other's tem-
perament."

m

CHARGED WITH PERJURY.

J. W. Guernsey Causes the An est of
Josephine Bennett.

J W. Guernsey has begun cilml-na- l
pioceedlngs against Miss Jo-

sephine Bennett, charging her with
perjury. The woman was ai rested In
Lenox, Satuiday, byConstable Mitchell,
on a warrant issued by Aldeunan Kas-so- n.

She went before Justice J B.
Swartz and enteied ball In the sum or
$1,000. her father becoming her bonds-
man.

In Mi. Guernsey's affidavit he states
that the testimony Miss Bennett gao
under oath before Judge Savldge, to
the effect that he (Guernsey) had
offered her $.'50 or a piano If she could
Induce Charles Bennett to change his
testimony formerly given, was abso-
lutely false, he never having made any
such offer The testimony was given
In the cate of M. W Guernsey against
J. W. Guernsey, recently tried here, In
which a vet diet was given for J, W.
Guernsey.

A Pleasure and a Duty.

I consider It not only a pleasuie but
a duty I owe to my neighbois to toll
about the wonderful cuie effected In
my case by the use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I was taken veiy badly with flux and
procured a bottle of this lemedy A
few doses of it effected a peimanent
cure. I take pleasure In lecommend-In- g

It to otheis suffering fiom that
dreadful disease J. W Lynch, Dorr,
W. Va. This remedy Is sold by all
druggists. Matthews Brothers, whole-
sale and ictall agents.

Big Furnace Burned.
niimlnehani, Ala., May . By the burnlne nut

of a furnace of the Schlota company, K.OX
worth of property wu deatiojed bv tiie. Sew
eral furnace men narrowly escaped death,

DIED.

MUMAMIY. In Scranton, May S, 1100, Darbara
Vullane), aged 11 years, daughter of Mr. and
Mrt. Patrick Mullaney, of 7tU Klvcr street,
r'uncril Monday afternoon,

BRIEF MENTION OF

MEN OF THE HOUR

E. B. STURQES, WHO IS AT THE
HEAD OF CRUSADE.

Years Ago When He Bore tho Brunt
of a Similar Movement His Friends
Told Him Ho Was Inviting Certain
Ruin, but They Troved Bad Pro-

phets Success of F. W. Pcarsall
as a Railroad Y. M. C. A. Worker.
Praise for E. W. Softly The New
Clerk of Common Council.

It takes a man with a lot of sand as
well ns a lot of civic pride and consid-
eration pro bono publico, to under-
take tho task that has been assumed
by E. B. Sturges and his associates of
the Men's union of Green Ridge. Thero
Is no question of Mr. Sturges possess-
ing a deep regard for the clts wel-
fare, and those who know hlni will
not hesitate to tell you he has tho
other requisite. He led the crusade
of 1870, which gate this city such a
cleansing that It didn't know Its moral
self when It stopped to tnko a loo.t
nbout at the conclusion of the ck'.i us-
ing process.

Mr. Stuiges was then a young law-j- cr

with his name and fortune to
make. He was told by his friends
that he was surely ruining every
chance he pohsibly could have for suc-
cess. He thought differently and

ns his light led hlin. Today he
Is one of the most prominent, icspect-e- d

nnd, Incidentally, wealthiest men
In the city. He proceeded on the prin-
ciple that honest, and

men would understand his
motives and he did not care what the
other fellows thought about him or his
work. Ho did not expect applause
from the men who were then learning,
with sadness and sorrow, that the law
cannot be Ignored and spat upon Is
theie Is enough chic pride In a com-
munity to raise a Drotest.

F. W Pearsall, the former secretaty
of the Railroad Young Men's Christian
association of this city was in town
Saturday nnd esteiday and was
warmly greeted by his host of Scran-
ton ft lends and ndmlrets. Mr. Pear-sa- il

may almost be described as the
father, or at least the step-fath- er of
the inllroad association movement In
this cit, for with his coming It re
ceived Its gieatest Impetus He woiked
early and late to build It up and
lead men to turn their thoughts to the
Master It was not alone In associa-
tion work that his energy and strong
peisonnllty was felt In every form
of missionary work in the city his ser-
vices were freely asked for and al-
ways given

When the Spanish war broke out and
the necessity for Y. M. C. A. field
workers was apparent. Mi. Pearsal!
was one of the first asked by the
International committee to go for-
ward with the soldiers. He hesitated
not a moment. There was woik to be
done nnd he wanted to do It and a few
days afterward found him at Chlcka-maug- a,

where he did yeoman service
among the young men drawn from all
parts of the countiy to that great
mobilizing camp. Soon nfter his ie-tu-

to this city he was called to en-

ter a wider field of usefulness In the
Railroad association of New York. The
qualities that won him success In this
city are doing the same thing for him
there and making him one of the best
known rallioad association workeis In
the country.

E. W. Softly, of this c!ty,who now
resides at Des Moines, Iowa, where
he Is employed as w lndow dresser by
the big dry goods firm of Harris &
Emery, has been receiving high praise
In the papers of that city for some
recent decorations he did there. The
Register of that city says:

"Theie aie no less than twenty dis-
tinct stocks displayed In the windows,
and all the work and designing, elec-
trical and otherwise, Is the handiwork
of Mr. E. W. Softly, who has been
with the firm as decorator for the past
two jeais. No moie beautiful s

hae ever been seen In this
city, and the firm Is to be conciatu-late- d

upon their securing the services
of so artistic und capable a gentle-
man."

The Times, of the same city, had the
following: "The decorations were tho
work of Mr. E. W. Softly, than whom
no window decorator In the countiy
has a higher reputation ft.r artistic
abilities. He Is the holder of two gold
medals won In contests In the national
association of his ciaft The windows
which were displayed yesterday when
the curtains were drawn at the open-
ing houi, were certainly inanels of
their ait In the west window the
striking feature Is the figure of a gi-

gantic peacock, standing in a perfect
sea of the finest goods, nnd with a
gorgeous tall built up entltely fiom
eoloted electilc lights The window

$2 Hats For $2
We mean by that

that our $2 hats are
worth $2.

They are worth 50c.
and 75c. more than
$2 hats as you gener-
ally get them.

There is a great deal
in knowing you are
getting what you pay
for, and the men that
buy their hats here
know that.

AND PflYN
i

"On the Square."
203 Washington Avenue.

C. F BECK

OFFICE Dime Bank Building.

displays have seldom been excelled
and the Interior decointlons were In
keeping with them."

Mr. Softly developed his tnlent for
window dressing help and was em-
ployed In that capacity by several
large diy goods houses of this city be-

fore a flattering offer from the Des
Moines linn cnused him to remove to
that city He possesses a combination
of taste and originality that Is as raio
as It Is dcsliable.

William Lynott, the recently elected
cletk of the common council, Is a por-teg- e

of Common Councilman Gilcr,
the "King of the Third Ward," and one
who does hint ciedlt. For seveinl yeais
Mr. Lynett hns had the ambition
strong within hlni to be cleik of tho
common council, but It was not until
this )car that things s,o shnped them-
selves as to make his election possible
and Giler was astute enough to Im-
mediately see the possibility and take
advantage of It. Mr. Lynett makes an
efficient clerk nnd Is uipldly winning
the regit id of tho members of council.
He Is painstaking, quick and courteous.

Tho new clerk Is a vocalist of some
local lenown, his tine olie having
been henid at nearly all of the public
entertainments for charitable objects
that have been given In this city dur-
ing tho Inst five yeais. Ho also pos
sesses no little ability for the bisti ionic
nit and has won applause in soveial
of the amateur pi eductions that
have besn given hero dm lug tho last
few years. Mr. Lynett is pel haps tho
youngest man who has ever been elect-
ed to the office of cieik of the common
council. He Is a resident of the Third
ward, which has been the scene, of
some of the most despeiate political
battles In the hlstoiy of the city
Reared In that ntmospheie and with
such a icsourceful coach as "King"
Oiler It Is only reasonable to suppose
that Mr. Lynott has n knowledge of
the game of politics that his youthful
appearance gives no hint of to tho
casual observer.

GOLF LINKS OPENED.

Mixed Handicap Won by S. B.
Thoine on Saturday.

Tho Country club golf links wcio
formally opened for the summer cm
Saturday afternoon witli a mlcd han-
dicap. The playing was excellent,
B. Thome winning Hist julie Avltli
Law Watklns and W. J. Toney tied
for second place. Tho detailed scoie
was as follows:

Orni H'cip Net
s II. Thome in it M
Law Watklns 'II 1 81
.Tames ltlalr, ji Si ' M
V C Fuller M 0
Douglas Torre Iti 1J M
A ',. Huntington Mi II SI
T II. Watklns Ml 4 sr
W I. Torre 'II 7 7

.1. II. Ilrooks M n SS

T It. Iliooks lilt 7 'it
Kenneth Wells 10! 12 HI

Walter Steem 10") 18 01
Ceorge Fuller HI IS 97

fioidon Tajlnr 10 14 "5
Mlsi AnJerson lfM 10

G C. Slule Ut IS lOi
Mln Piekfoi 11! IS 'i
Itohert McClae Wt IS 107

Save
a Dollar

By Buying a
Pair of Our

Ladies' Fine

Dongola Shoes
Solid Leather insoles and

Counter. Best quality Oak

Soles. Sizes 2lz to 7; worth

$2.00. Special for Monday

r

bid livoOl m
mwrnsmssssmm
III The Popular House Vuv lllll

l nlslilng Store. j I

I oti 1
in. mi

I --Screen II oorsr 1
Vml "llid llnju ull he n idi In link mllll

Jhj) IlKe m with t Utile hrnii Willi

' Ntlliarivi crccn lu'lni Vuimi) Vuyl
jjljjfl line tr.iine tint i.ecd new wl, IWll

lml doth Hi hue it in nil ttidlhs jjjjlj
trtll fiom Jl to lb inches Cut Italic
III Uiiglli w wiit it Window mini

Ijllj!) fcrecm ui"l wrecn cluoii, in all ll'ml

' 'I'iblc si7e3 nt etieinelj low Wl
ll I'll'en jlj
11 Foote & Fuller Co, III
IJj Hears Building, U

Mi MO-4- 2 Washington Ave

.

WITH & CO.,

WAKEIIOUSE-Grc- cn Ridge

r
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DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

,'

MATTHEWS BROS
320 liiiCktiwniinu Ave.

Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

'
FRENCH ZIUC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, Ikonomleal, Durable

Varnish Stains.
rrodueing Perfect Imitttlon of Knptnslve Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
L'peclally Designed for Inside ,iork.

Maible Floor Finish.
Duialilc and l)r)9 (Jukklj.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mit- ie

Brushes.
PURE LINSKEI) OILJURIMSNTINE

It's
All Over

Everybody knows that

CONRAD
is correctness on Gent's fur-

nishings.
Spring Underwear and

Negligee Shirts are the ar--ti- des

in demand now.

305 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

hh t "skr ' "" jt jif&rz!i

LIBERATOR
or

AMUUICA
AM1MIICAS GHKATKSTAND

Best 5c. Cigar
At livery First-Cla- ss Dealer's.

Seed Potatoes.
We have just received a carload

of seed potatoes which we offer at
reasonable prices.

Carmen No. 1, Carmen No. 3, Early
Puritan, Livingstone Pink Eye, Ear-
ly Michigan, Mnules Thoroughbred,
New Queen, New Early Bovee.

H. Pierce,
ID Laekiuanna c 119, 112, 114 Penn Ave.

Tlic Dickson Manufacturing Co.
fccranton und Wlllcei-Uarr- Pa,

.Manufacturer! of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Boilers, Hoisting and Pumping Machinery,

General Office, Scranton, Pa,

JTaybe you think you don't
lequhe them now you. may
be light, but have you thought
how veiy soon you may need
them? Better make your se-

lection

4--

4- -

now while we can show
you a full assortment and while
weather is pleasant enough to -

walk down town. This gives
you an Idea as to their cost--pi 4--

Ice includes all necessary
lope, pulleys and hooks for
hanging.

Outside Inside
Bark Meat

5x8 feet, ?1.25 75
6x8 feet, ?1.50 00
8x8 feet, S2.00 SI. 15
8x10 feet, ?2.50 1.D0
12x12 feet, S4.25 f

4-
Credit You? Certainly.

f THB
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Wyomin Ave
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